LECITOL NEUTRAL SUPER
Massage oil

Code: 2719

LECITOL NEUTRAL SUPER is composed of superb vegetable oils, which are active ingredients in
themselves. On top of that, the high lecithin content opens up the possibility of creating unique
massage, bath, and shower preparations, both oily and “milky” ones.
One of the possible roles of LECITOL NEUTRAL SUPER is that of an excellent neutral massage oil.
But as with bath oils, it is possible to modify its desired effects by adding specific essential oils.
You can get delightful massage emulsions by mixing (a strong shake will do) a small amount
of water, or ideally a face lotion, with LECITOL (1–2 units of water per 5 units of oil). Both in its
neutral form or with specifically selected essential oils, LECITOL NEUTRAL SUPER makes for an
exclusive body oil (or rather a waterless cream) for normal and dry skin, e.g. after showering or
bathing.
Main ingredients: Vegetable oils: walnut, jojoba, macadamia, wheat germ, karité, borage,
canola, evening primrose. Lecithin. Vitamins: E, A, F. Beta-carotene.
Warning: Shake before use.
Application: Apply the required amount to the skin and rub or massage in gently.

INCI: Canola Oil, Juglans regia Seed Oil, Macadamia ternifolia Seed
Oil, Triticum vulgare Germ Oil, Simmondsia chinensis Seed Oil, Helianthus annuus Seed Oil, Lecithin, Butyrospermum parkii Oil, Borago
officinalis Seed Oil, Oenothera biennis Oil, Tocopheryl acetate,
Retinyl palmitate, Beta-carotene

Storage: The stated expiry date
can be substantially extended by
keeping the product in a dark and
cold place (ideally in a fridge at
6–10 °C).

Best before the date indicated on the packaging. Batch number and volume are indicated on the packaging.
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